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C.AlTNING POULTRY

The call.!."'l~ng of j)o·u l try has become a p~rt of the year round canning pro g ram.
It is profitable ._. to ca.fi., the roosters and th~ hens that have quit ley-ing . Either the
year old or older birds that ar& in prime condition · may be canned. Plump, well-fed
he~s, t _
wo years old, or a rooster eight to ten months, bave as good' texture and a
better flavor than si;x months old chickens.
Shutting up the birds in a clean, cool crat.~ .and giving them all the clean
feed and fresh water and milk that they w~nt for a week Will ·s often the tough fibers
of older birds so that the meat will be more tender. See -Extension Circular 1472 for
further information. It is best not to feed the chiCkens for at least twenty-four
hours before killing. This insures a clean alimentary tract that helps to make the
work of dressing more pleasant an
~
d r sul t.s in a better flavored flesh.
Bleeding quiCkly t nd
are both essential to securing a good flavor.
This may be done by sever'ng
ar vein or cutting off the head with a very
sharp hatchet and letting
e
ang. dovnt so that the blood will drain from the
body. T6 cut off t
ad, old the ends of the wings tightly with the legs until
the chicken q ·
If the neck is· wrung the ch~cke,n Oa.shes about in such
a fashion that
is bruised as well as soiled with .blood and dirt.

e

·Aft.er t_ fecithers have been picked, the bird singed, the feet cut off
and the Skin well cl~aned, remove the crop and entrails, then wash thoroly so as to
remove blood .that may have accumulated. Cut the bird into individual pieces as for
any ordinary service except the breast piece should be left whole, the tips of the
wings removed ~"'ld . the white meat removed . from the ribs (sho}lider blades) in two
pieces. Trim off any large piece·s of fat so that they may not interfere with the
penetratio·n of heat . . Do not allow the meat to stand in water as this extracts the
juices and 1ruikes the meat tough. Cool very thoroly. It iq advisable to kill and
dress the birds the day be_fore' they are to be ca..-ru"'led.
Equipment
A steam pressure cooker is the best type of equipment for canning meats,
but ~he. water · bath or the oven method are both used successfully by careful workers.
In using thc ~ water bath or oven method, extreme care must be observed. Because of
the difficulty in standardiz~n g oven temperatures a time. ~ablo for. oven proces sing
is r..ot given i n t hi s circular. Temperatures of 240 to 250 de grees are recominenC..e d
for adequat e ste ril ization of foods low in acidity. Such. hig .l temperatures · can be
obt a ined :!.n the i nt eri ors of jars and, · cru1.s only in s-team pressure cookers. A temperat~~e of 212 de gre e s F. is the maxim~~ temperature possible to be rea che d in jars
t~~t ~rc not b~ing p rocessed u.~der prcsgure. Researcl~ has shown tl~t some bacterial
sp ores_· may· survive. 212 degre~s -F . . for as long a time as si x hours. The spores of
" cl o·stri cl.ir~ potul im:;nlt. which mci·y cause food poisonir:.g , are not de stroye d at a temperature of 212 degrees F. unless this teQuerature is maintained f or at lea st six
hom·s. It is for · these reasons that the ]~reau of Home Economics, Washington, D. C.,
does not recommend either the water bath or oven method for the canning of non-acid
foods.
:
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-2Good, new rubbers are essential, or if self seal topped jars are used, the
tops shoul d be new. wash and rinse all jars and lids well before using .
Precooking
Preh eating may be done by several different methods. Some of t he meth ods
which are no .lc i n cluded in this circular are being · successfully used. However, tre
methods g iven below arc recoomen ded because research has found them to b e safe method:s for thG average vior~er.

.

.

The aim in p r el1eating is to heat .. the meat thoroly. It is not desirable,
however, to preheat until tl1e .meat is cooked to doneness, be cause the meat would become ove rcooked dur:!.ng t~1e canning process. Preheating may be dQnO b~ ~mo uf·. the
follow~ ng methods:
Precooking in hot water. Cook the piecep o'!: the chick.e n in about a · pint
of boiling water iYl a covered pan for ten minutes. A.dding a small .. arilount of water
. makes it po ssi bl e to use all of this broth in the jar when the pieces have been
packed. .After the chicken has cooked ten minutes, remove the skin ·from the breast
and with a sharp knife c-J.t .the flesh frora the breast b_one in two · larg·~ p i e ces.
Searing in hot f&t. Melt fat which may be p~ripped from various pieces.
If .not sufficient, supplement with some oth er good fresh fat. Sear the pieces
(without rolling in flour) until they are a delieate brown. PaCk while hot, into
hot jars.
Packing Chic~en into Jar
A.fter the chiclt:en has been precoo:ted it is ready to pack i nto t he jars ..
Pack tr...e ch icken without cramming. Leave space for liquid to circulate ar01.t."ld. the
meat. The ·following spggests ·a method for packing a four pou..Tl.d chicken in a quart
jar:
1 ~ Plac~ a drumstick .wi th ·-·the thick end down in the hollow of the back,
holding the tail end. up. · Place these in the jar, Skin side of the
back next . to the glass and the cu~ . end resting on the . bottom of the jar.
2. On ei th~r side of , the· baCk place the tw9-, pieces of breast meat .•
3. 'T ext padi: the two wings with the elbows;. resting on the l1ottom·•.
4 •· Pla ce the thigh s above .the w.i ng s w~ ~h the skin s.i de out. .
.5~ . Packing t l:..e p ieces around the jar in tp.,i~ man!'ler leav e s a .small space in
t:1:e .center. In this space insert a di"U.;u sticl<: with the Small end down.
6. Place the sho1,1l dar blades on top.
·
.7. Fill · the j_ar
~o within one-fourth of an. inch of t~e . top with boiling
hot liqui d from J.;he pan in which ·the cl1icken was cook ed; or if sear3d.
in hot fat dilut e fat with i.Jroth p repared from bony· p ieces and pour over

up

me ~t'c .

B. Ful ly seal
9. proce s sing
crease t he
Pro ces:::d n;?:
crease t he

tin ca ns or parti.."ll' · seal g lass jars.
in bo i lin.:; wa.ter~ ·rf the . ~l ti tu.de is over 1,000 feet, intime 10% fo-r .each 'ad.d i tional 500 feet.
in nr e ssur w· cook er. I f the al titude is over 2, 0ciQ feet, inpressure 1 pow"ld for each aC:ditional 2,000 feet.

No. 3 tin ~an
r:!:lasn jar
Ot. g lass jar
Pressure
60. min. at 15 lbs.
70 min . at 15 lbs.
80 min. at 10 ·ibs.
90 mi n . at lO.· lbs.
*Water bath bOt "Pack
3 hrs.
3 h rs.
*For 2 quart jar ~ .' increase the p rocessing time 5()%.
(Prepared by Florence J. Atwood, State Ext ension .Agent, Food,s and Nutrition.)
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